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If you wish to buy Good Mattings come and see the
Mattings that we are selling at-

25c,
30c,
35c,
and
40c, A

nm. m . - / '
Per yard, put down on your floor.

Our assortment consists of the newest and prettiest de
signs and colots, and several grades of-

Solid White Matta.
We have just received a line of extra heavy and fine All

Wool-

torain M.
We have All Wool Ingrain Remnants.
We have a sample line of Fine Tapestry Brussels, Kil¬

marnock Brussels, Axminster, Velvet and Savonnerie Car¬
pets, from one of the largest and best Carpet houses in the
United States. If you desire a-

We can show you as large a line to select from as the large
city stores.

We have taken some nice orders so far this season.
We have All Wool Ingrain Moquette and Wilton-

». *

Art Squares, hil
Almost any size-

RUG
Tonmay wish, from the small Mat up to the large size Bug

I il Fa 4liM
ms

Haye sold unusually well, the demand for it, as floor cover¬
ing, has increased very much of late.

If yen are in the market for Floor Covering we are the
people you want to see.

We are selling
The Anderson Phosphate and Gil Company s

Goods, all grades, and ase in position to
. sell you Fertilisers.

II interested in Beal Hítate come and see us. We have

Good Plantation for Sale.
; St*

Yours truly,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers in
&enerai J\£ei?clian<iise

AüpriaaoN, s. c.

Local News. !
i

"WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1904. j
TEE COTTON MARKET.

GoodMiddling-9f.Strict Middling-<Ji.
Middling-Uf.

Bira. F. B. Maxwell ia visitingfriends in Augustu.
Miss Daisy Brock, of Duo West, isvisiting relatives in tb? city.
Col. Henry T. Thompson, of Colum¬bia, was in the city last Saturday.
S. S. Price, of Greenville, spent lastSunday in the city visitiug friends.
Largo crowds aro in the city everyday and the merchants are Belling lotsof goods.
A. L« Welcb, accompanied by bisdaughter, bas gone to Sc. Louis to visit

the World's Fair.
Misa Florence Percival, of Balti¬

more, i3 in the city visiting ber sister,Mrs. T. S. Crayton.
J. J. Fretwell and family have re-

tured to tho city from their Bummer
home, '"Sunset Forest."

J. C. Thomas, of Beverly, Ga., for¬
merly of this county, spent several
days in the city last week.
Col. M. P. Tribble como up from

Columbia Mût unlay to spend a few
days at home with his family.
Cadet il/urra h Bailey, of Clemson

College, spent Saturday and Sunday inthe city visiting his parents.
Frank B: Gary. Esq., of Abbeville,

spent a day or two in the city last
week on professional business.
James P. Carey, Esq., of Bickens C.H., spent a few days in tho city laBt

week on professional business.
The Orton show was in Anderson

yesterday and attracted a large crowd,especially of tho colored population.
Our townsman, E. W. Taylor, whois now a traveling salesman, has been

spending a few days at home resting.
John Stewman and son, of Lancas¬

ter, S. C., are spending a few days in
the city visiting W. S. Lee and family.
Reader, if you have not paid thatlittle account you owe The- Intelligen¬

cer, please do so at once. We need the
money.
The city council has purchased a new

road machine for UBO on the streets.The old machine has about seen itsbest days.
This is a good season and uire'yeverybody can pay their debts thin

year. Wipe out all your old debts and
«tart new.

J/isB Ida Attaway, a pretty younglady from Williamson, is the guest of
her cousin, il/iss Ella Attaway.-SaludaStandard.
Miss Nellie Barton, of Anderson, ar¬

rived in the city yesterday to visit Mra.
J. O. C. Fleming.-Laurens Advertis¬
er, 2nd inst.
Our venerable townsman, D. E. Car¬

lisle, who has been sick and confined to
his home for several weeks, is able tobe out again.
Some of the young men of the cityhave organized a minstrel troupe andwill give a show in the Opera House in

the near future.
J. K. Bray left yesterday for a

week's stay in Anderson to inspect his
bicycle and repair business in that city.-Spartanburg Herald.
J. D. Thompson, of Equality, wentdown to Georgetown, his native borne,last week to spend a few days visitingrelatives and old friends.
Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales and MissLola Bell, of Due West, have been

spending a few days in the city the
guests of Mrs. H. H. Watkins.
The Hospital Association are arrang¬ing to have a bazaar in this city on De¬

cember 7th, 8th and Oth. Dinner and
supper wiU be served each day.
The price of cotton does not varymuch these days. Now that the elec¬

tion is over, it is hoped that the pricewill advance to at least ten cents.
The public schools of the county are

are now opening, and parents should
atart their children in and keep them
going regularly throughout the term.
Mr. George Wyatt and family, ac¬

companied by Miss Lula Wyatt, of
Easley, spent Monday in Anderson
shopping and visiting Miss MattieHolder.
The fanners are now buoy making

preparations for sowing their emailgrain crops. The present price of flour
should induce them to sow a big cropo£ wheat.
D. L. Barnes, of Lowndesville, b*s

come to the city to assume the positionof general manager of the J. S. Fowler
company. He wiU move bis familyhere later.
In putting down your carpets and

mattings you need something to putunder them. We have a lot of old pa¬
pers whioh are the very thing, for sale
at this office.
Miss St. Claire Browne, of this coun¬

ty, who has been teaching school atKershaw, S. C., tho past year, has goneto Orangebnrg, where she will con¬
tinue teaching.
Clarence C. Provost, who has for

some time been secretary of the Town¬
send twine mill, has been made super¬intendent of the mill. He succeeds R.
W. Henderson.
The farmers anion of the Mountain

Creek section will meet at Mountain
Creek Church next F \áay afternoon
at three o'clock. AU the members are
urged to attend. v

There will be no extenalon nf thetime for paying taxes this year. Paynp as soon as you get the money end
avoid the rusu that always corneatowards the closing days.
The Intelligencer has not heard from

several ot its county correspondents in
some time. Wake up, friends, and
let the people know what is going on
in your respective sections.
Thursday, 24th inst., has been named

at Thanksgiving Day. It is hopedthat the dar will be generally observedthroughout the country, as our peoplehave much to be thankful for.
A meeting of the State Association

ot rural freo delivery carriers has* been
called to assemble in Columbia on
Thanksgiving Day. Anderson countywill doubtless be represented.
W. J. Muliinix and John Hogg, twocitizens ol Anderson county, 3. C., arein the town and county prospecting.They would make good citizens.Treat them right.-Hartwell (Ga.)Sun, -

.

Profs. Halo, Holt, Milford arni
others will conduct an nil-day son,?service at Asbury church on tho fourth
Sunday in this mouth. The public ia
invited to como with wull-tilled diuner
baskets.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence L. Mci.ni died ut the homo of
Mrs. S. F. Hamilton in Corner town¬
ship Thursday night. Tho child was
baned iu GcDcroetce churchyard inc
following day.

St. Mary's Catholic Church, a hand¬
some structure that has just been
erected in Greenville, was dedicated
in that city last ¡Sunday. Several
members of that denoinin..tiou in An-
dersou went over aud attended the
exercises.
The Palmetto Kiticmcn of this cityreceived an invitation to participate in

the military features of the Gala Work
in Augusta next week, but many of
members cannot get ott' from their
business and they had to decline tho
invitation.
T. J. Elliott, of Garvin Township,showed us a few days ago sumo verylino bolls of cotton of the Moree Vari¬

ety, and ono of them contained cloven
locks of cotton, which issomet hing uu-
usuul. Tho seed aro small and »few of
thom in a boll.
A shrewd old lady cautioned her

married daughter against worrying her
husband too much, aud concluded bysaying: "My child a man is like au egg.Kept in hot water a little while he mayboil soft, but keep him there too longund he hardens.''

Although the open soaeon for hunt¬
ing is on, very few sportsmen have
taken to the woods as yet with gunand dog in search of quail. As the
Bouson advances, however, there will
bo no lack of huntsmen to try their
luck at bagging Hob White.

All farmers near Pendleton are in¬
vited to meet in Farmer's Hall at Pen¬
dleton next Saturday afternoon, 12th
inst., at 4 o'clock, to consider whether
they will organizo a Farmers' Educa¬
tional Co-operative Union or a Cotton
Growers'Protective Association.
Mrs. Etta Estes, wife of Kev. H. H.

Estes, and a sister of H. II. Watkins,Esq.. ot this city, died at her home in
Laurens on Wednesday afternoon, 2nd
inst. She was a most estimable wo¬
man and highly esteemed by a wide
circle of friends, who deeply regrether death.
The Westminister correspondent of

the Keoweo Courier says: "A valuable
mare, belonging to a Mr. Sanders, of
Anderson, died on the street here lustThursday night. She was sufferingfrom eolio and fell, striking ber head
against the hard ground, causing in¬
stant death.
Married on Sunday, the 23rd of

Oct., 1004, at the residence of H. 1).
Garvin, Mr. Walter Dobson, of Pick-
ens county, to Miss Tenny Glaspie, of
Anderson county. The happy couplohave the congratulations of manyfriends. B. D. Garvin, X. P. performedthe ceremony.-Pickens Sentinel.
Rev. A. D. Woodie has accepted a

call to the First Hap ti nt church ol
Pelzer, S. C., and willgo there the first
of January. Mr. Woodie has been
paBtor of churches in this county foi
eight yearB and will be greatly missed
as a good shepherd and a citizen o'
high Christian character.-Greenwood
Newe.

. Prof. K. A. Abrams w iii enter uponhis duties as principal of *he Slubtowu
school Monday. Recently the three
schools of this district have boen con¬
solidated, and a good building created,Three teachers will be employed, anti
under the new order of things thc
school will be among the best in th(
county.

J. D. Alewine, of Level Land, S. C.
was in the city lust Monday and gavt
us an appreciated, call. Mr. Alewine
who ia one of Abbeville County's besl
citizens and most successful farmers
haa been a subscriber to The Intelli¬
gencer ever since tts first number, ant
we hope he will live to read it manj
more years.
The Columbia Record of the ls

inst., says: "The Secretary of 8tat<
today was notified of an increase in th*
capital stock of the Bine Ridge Bever
age company, of Anderson, from $10,OOO to $25,000. This company had i
moat attractive exhibit at the Stat«
Fair and gave a demonstration of thi
products of the peanut."
The order for the special term o

court to be held in December baa beeifiled by the chief justice with Clerk o
Court Watkins. The term will begiion Tuesday, Dec. 0th, and continu
two weeks. Hon. C. C. Ft athelston
of Laurena will preside. The j ur,will be drawn in a few days. Therwill have to be two juries, ona foeach woek.
Mr. and Mrs. D. if. Byrd, of Andei

son, have been spending about twweeks with the family of Dr. J. WWilliamson. Mr. Byrd went from tbAntioch section of thia county to Spa!tanbarg county twenty-five' or tbirt
Îears airo. Mr. Byrd ia a brother oIra. J. W. Williamson and bia wife i
a aiatèr of Mr. Hugh Fountain, of Caiteraville.-Darlington News,
The new passenger schedule and tbextra train service between Anderaoand Greenville went into effect laiSunday, and ia the moat convenieiservice we have ever bad between tl

two cities. The first train, whicleaves Greenville at 6 o'clock a. nand arrives in Anderson at 7.27 a. mbrings through mail pouches for Pie<
mont, Pelzer, Williamston, Belton auAnderson, giving each place botEastern and Western mail sevenhoura earlier than formerly.
The Williamston News, of the 2c

inst., says: "We regret to learn of tldeath of Willie Blake, son of Mr. An
tin Blake of Pelzer, ou last Tnesdi
after an illnessof some months. I
was is «öüiuuulo young man, populiand beloved bv hoats of friends. I
bad been a sufferer for a great whil
but bore his sneerings with great ptience and resignation. He waa gentlaid to rest at Big Creek Bap ti
church. Rev. C. L. Steuart perforenthe services amid a large and sadden*
concourse of sorrowing friends ai
relatives. We offer our tenderest ayn
path;es to the stricken parents ai
relatives in their tore bereavement."
The Rock Hill Herald of the 2iinst, speaks as follows of the farm

two former citizens of Anderson: "

representative of the agricultural *

{lartment at Washington recently vi
ted the farm of Messrs. W. C. and 1
C. Whitner near thia city, and» he w
so mnch pleased with the agricultui
system adopted there, and the moth*
of thorough cultivation and fertiliz
tion in use, that when he returned
Washington he expressed two bush«of barley to the Messrs. Whitner f
the purpose of testing ita growth i
their farm. Thia ia quite complimer
ary to our townsmen, and shows tbtheir agricnltnral methods are up-tdate and worthy ot attention. TMessrs. Whitner recently ordered
nnmber of Angora goats, and we niderctand it is their purpose to engain the raising of these splendid wo<
producing anímala."

Rev. O. J. Copeland, of Waynes¬boro, Ga., is upending a few days inthe city.
S.S. Harper, of Hartwell, Ga., linsbeen spending u few days in Andersonthe past week.
Mr. James Harper, of Hones Path,has been spending a few days in theCity visiting his parents.
M. C. Brunsen, representing thoNewG and Courier »nd advertisingCharleston's gala week, spent yester¬day in the city.
W. W. Hamilton, a prominent andpopular citizen of Seneca, died at binhomo in that town lust Monday even¬ing, after an illness of severn! weeks.Ho was well known throughout this

section and hi« many friends will re¬
gret to hear of his death.
Yesterday morning while feeding ashredding machine, Jones Greer, anindustrious young man of HopewellTownship, met with a very serious ac¬cident. Tho rollers of the machine bo-

came clogged and when hu made aneffort to clear them Iiis band wascaught and mashed almost Hat. He at
once drove to the city, about fourmiles, and Dr«. J. C. Harris and J. H.Townsend amputated tho limb justabove tho wrist.

Mrs. James Robinson, nee HarcusCouch, died at her homo in lYlzer sev¬eral days ago and .ber remains wasburied the day following at tho Jame¬
son burying grouud, north of town.She. waa about SO years of ugo and aconsistent and useful member of thoGeorge's Creek Baptist Church for
many years. Truly, a good womanbas gonu to her reward.-Easley Pro¬
gress.
On account of tho Two States Cot¬ton and Agricultural Carnival. Augus¬ta, Ga., November U-20, l'.K)4, the Char¬leston <!t Western Carolina Ballwaywill soil round-trip tickets from ail

agency stations on its line at tho fol¬lowing rates : Tor tho general public,ono lirst-claBS fare, plus 23 couts,.'minimum rate 50cents). For militarycompanies and brass bands in uniform,twenty or more on ono ticket, one cent
per mile plus arbitrarles, distancetraveled, per capita. TicketB on salefrom Anderson and intermediate sta¬tions daily November 14th to nud In¬cluding trains scheduled to arrive inAugusta before noon of November10th with final return limit November21, 1ÍI04.

Wears and Covers Like Gold.
That L. «fe M. Paint and it only requires4 gallons of L. & M. and :t gallons linseedoil to paint a moderate uiz9d house.

Iis lead with zinc Non-cbalkable.
Liberal quantity given to ohurcbeBwhen bought from F. Ii. Crayton, Ander¬

son : T. h. Hopper, Bolton ; T. C. Jack¬
son, Iva; E. 8. Horton, Lowndesvlllf.

Physicians Prescribe lt.
Many broad minded physicians pro¬scribe Folev's Hooey and Tar, as theybave never found sn safe and reliable a

remedy for throat and lum', troubles as
thia great medicine. There is no other
cough medicine so popular. Contains
no opiates or poisons and never fui ls to
cure coughs and coldp. Refuse substi¬
tutes. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Cole Combination Planters are the

most perfect Implements Manufacturedfor distributing fertilizers In the drillwith grain. With thom you can regulateporfectly the distribution of both the
fertilizer and the grain. Theso samePlanters can, of course, be used for
planting cotton in seaBon. Call on Sulli¬
van Haw. Co., and let them demonstrate
to you the merits of these machines.

Anxious Momenta.
Some cf the most anxious hours of

mother's life are those when the little
ones of the household have the croup.There is no other medicine so effectiveIn this terrible malady as Foley V Honeyand Tar. . It ls a household favorite for
throat and lung troubles, and aa lt con¬
tains no opiates or other poisons it canbe safely given. Sold by Evens Phar¬
macy.

Ii you want a Gun call on SullivanHdw. Co., where you can get just what
you want at the priée you want to pay.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman ofNashua, Ia., writes, ''Last winter I had

a bad cold on my longs and tried atleast a half dozen advertised cough medi¬cines and had treatment frorr two phy¬sicians without getting any benefit. Afriend recommended Foley's Honey andTar and two-thirds of a bottle ca red me.I consider it the greatest oonah and lnngmedicine in the world." Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughsand colds: reliable, tried and tested, sais
.nd sure. A general household favorite
wherever used. Sold by Evans Phar¬
macy.
DAVIS afc DANIEL SHOE STORE](Post Office Block, Anderson.)-"Pretti¬

est Shoe Store in the State." Sean onr
big New Stock ? Everybody welcome.

Ke Goold Hardly fist Up.
'-This ia to certify that I have taken

two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure and
lt bas helped me more than any othermediane,'' writes P. H. Duffy, of Ash¬
ley, 111. "I tried many advertised reme¬
dies, but none of them gave me any re¬
lief. My druggist recommended Foley'sKidney Cure and it has cured me. Be¬
fore commencing its use I was in snob a
shape that I could hardly get np when
once down." Sold by Evana Pharmacy.
W. A. Herron, of Finch. Ark., says,"I wish to report that Foley's KidneyCure has cured a terrible case of kidneyand bladder trouble that two doctors had

given np." Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
To Cure a Cough.

The coughs so prevalent these daysusually develop before you realize what
has happened. Now the best thing to do
is to take the most reliable cough cure
von can get. None better than MurraysHorehound Mullein and Tar. It is mad«
of the purest ingredients and can be
Slvec to infants as well as grown people,.bovo all else IT CURES. You will
find lt at all druggists. 25c a bottle-
extra large bottle.
Yon should look into the merits of the

Oliver Chilled Middle Baster Plows,sold by Sullivan Hardware Co. These
Plows have large, strong steel beams
with wide throats tbat cannot choke. It
ia the only successful Middlebreaker
ever put on the market. It doesn't pre¬tend to do a little of everything-ana do
nothing perfectly. It ia strictly s Mid¬
dlebreaker« and does its work perfectly.The price is low, too.

Qolok Arrest
J. A. Gul ledge, ol Verbena, Ala , was

twit e in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. Atter doc¬
tors and all remedies failed, Bncklen's
Arnioa Salve quickly srrest-d farther
inflammation and eared him. It con-

8aera ache« and kills pain. 26c. at Orr,
ray A Co.

Danger of a Cough.
Pneumonia, gripp, cold, bronchitis

and nearly every other dangerous sick¬
ness of this kind ls usually the develop¬ment of a slight cough. Too many peo¬ple are laid np and too many die from
diseases where they could so easilyknock that first cough in the nead.
Murray's Horehound Mullein and Tar
earea colds. It just drops the bottom out
of a cough. Every druggist has it for
25o a bottle. Remember "Murray 's" and
take no other.Regalar 50e size.
- A bushel of wheat, by actual

account, has been found to contain
£69,720 grains.

Value 1
What ls lt ?

Another word for worth-and

Stein-Bloch
Smart Clothes

Are the first and foremost Clothes of worth. Skilfully de-,
signed, artfully cut, smoothly put together, they are rivaled
only by noted tailors of New York and London.

OUR FALL
AND

WINTERTIME
Assortments of theso Smart Clothes are complete and attrac¬
tive. Your build does not matter. Style is dispensed here
without any ifs. This label means our Clothes are right.

WAYWYv\\^\V\VVYVVVVYYVy

Chas. B. Hall Co
Cut Price Clothiers,

Sou*h Main Street,
Anderson, S. C.

0

Hesitate Or Delay
Buying Now

Tailor-Made Suits,
Top Coats,
Jacket»,
floake, .J
Capee,
Reefers,
Sweaters,
Furs,
Skirts,
Waists and
Underskirts,

While the sizes are unbroken, the styles complete, the colora
varied and the selection great.

MILLINERY To 2ñfse IOUR PRICES
Are attracting buyers from this and adjoining Counties, who
are loud in their praises over the immense selection arid
reasonable prices.

THIS IS NOT IDLE TALK. I
Yon will eee at a glance that our claims are not exaggera¬
ted, that it is not mere boasting when we state that never
before in our history have we shown such an aggregation of
real stylish, beautiful garments.

COME AND SEE THEM
The only way to become convinced.

MISS DORA GEISBERG,
North Side Court Square,

Two Doors East of Farmers and Merchants Bank»
Anderson, S. C.


